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ANNOTATION

Theme: “Investigation of foreign economic activity management of enterprise”, based on “OSP Vatra Corporation” LLC.

Diploma paper includes 139 pages, 9 pictures, 21 schemes, 18 appendixes and the list of used literature 66.
The subject of the research is foreign economic activity.
The aim of the paper is formulation and grounding of entry strategies on West Europe markets.
Methods of the research are mathematical, economic and statistic, expert.
Foreign economic activity of “OSP Vatra Corporation” LLC. is analyzed. The main steps of entry strategies on new distribution areas are determined. Rearrangement methods of marketing and foreign activity department is introduced. Products certification process is explained according to European standards. Company’s participation in the international exhibition “Light + Building 2014” is planned. Potential products’ sales quantity on new markets is forecasted. Economic impact of innovations is counted.
Results are going to be used in “OSP Vatra Corporation” LLC activity.
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